aliens, denizations for. See under Parliaments.

letters of protection for, 537-539, 541-548.

Alisaundre, Alexandre, Laurence, 403.

William, 219, 300, 349.

William, commissioner to raise a loan, 127.

See also Alysaundre.

Alisbott. See Alice Holt.

Alistew. See Alceston.


Alkerton, Robert, 394.

Alkmaar, Alkemere, Alkenae, Alker, Almer, Almara, Altemere, in Holland, 541, 547, 553, 554, 562, 569, 571, 572, 579, 581, 582.

Allard, Giles, 563.

John, 553.

All Cannings, Alle Canynges, Alba Canynges, co. Wilts, 231, 234.

Allesley, Geoffrey, of Little Lawford, 384.

Aller, Alerboteler, co. Somerset, 478.

Allerby, Alwardby, co. Cumberland, 383.

Allerton, See Olerton.

Allerton, Richard, prebendary in Exeter castle, 36.

Robert, prebendary of Bracklesham in Chichester cathedral, 193.

prebendary of St. George's chapel, Windsor, 193.

William, one of the clerks of the privy seal, 320.

Allesley, Allesale, co. Warwick, 234.

Allesley, Geoffrey, commissioner to assess a grant, 137.

Giles, master of the gild of Holy Trinity, Coventry, 354.

Allestree, Alastre, co. Derby, 367.

Alleswell, Robert, 74.

Allot, William, of Sixhills, 65.

Almain, or Ducheland, 43, 49, 97, 469, 519.


merchants of, 147, 328, 367.

charter in favour of, 147.

goods of, poundage on, 145.

their house in London called Gildehall Teuthenicorum, 386.

money of, 269.

Almaly. See Almeley.

Alman, Robert, 242.

William, controller of the thorns in the port of Chichester, 224.

Almey, Simon, 396.

Almeley, Almesly, co. Hereford, 177.

Oldecastle in, 177.

Almer. See Alkmair.

Almkerk, Almikirk, Holland, 542.

almoner, the king's. See Delab John.

Almetsom, John, the elder, 160.

Alme, co. York, 302.


commissioner to raise loan, 50, 353, 530.

absent abroad, 185.

keeper of the privy seal, 265.

confessor to Henry to be bishop of Lincoln, 506.


burgesses of, 345.

castle of, 345.


licence to fortify, 345.

Alphyn, Gelderland, 585.

Alpyn, Richard, 585.

Alpmare. See Alkmaar.

Alred, the dapifer of the abbot Battle, 365.


the chief butler's demesne in the port of Ipswich, Colchester, and Maldon, 429.

commissioner de kic his, 300.

commissioner to take musters, 424, 476.

William, 333.

Alrot, John, 482.

Alsace, Elset, 543.

Alsford. See Aylesford.

Alsiosta. See Alceston.

Alsop le Dale, Alsop, co. Derby, 412.

Alspath, co. Warwick, 384.

Altemere. See Alkmair.

Alternan, Alternon, co. Cornwall, 2.

Tresillon, Treselyn, in, 196.

Alton, Halton, co. Derby, 412.

Alton, Aulton, co. Southampton, 211, 233.

Alton, John, 376.

Alveley [co. Salop], prebend of, Bridgwater chapel, 455.